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FINANCIAL STATUS OF THE CCST 
U N I T E D N A T I O N S 
s^^j^xM mxrnmc commission foe m x i h America hsd the olbubbeah 
' ' Suibreglöiaal Headquarters lot tte Cbtrilkt« 

FINANCIAL STATUS OF THE CCST 
At the Seventh Executive Committee Maeuing he^d in Pc<rt-of-Spaix- on 
71 May 1985j the Secretariat reported on the lack c£ finances of the 
CC.7T ¿raj. urged delegates to approsea their go ,sxtmititA tu matt their 
«• ctsaiiMEeer.s and arrears, if only in part, as this was vicui \.o che 
iffipieffle.atatioa of •'. ';>•; t/ork progiamme. 
The Secretariat ¿as a&kea to explore possibilities and mechanisms 
by which member states could meet: their financial coamitaects to utie 
CCST, given the severe constraints in foreign fcxch&sga -payAeari- i?.uz 
<som& -v-cuctr ies are experiencing. 
r¿¡iioiviiig proposals are subicittea for •_;-.;sidi.r<sti-ju i>y v:ae 
C O U t i C X i S 
(a) that members allocate 50% of their contribution to a local 
account•to be used for activities in member states which can be used to 
pay ticket.; hotel and/or any other local cost; 
(b) chat 25% of the remaining contribution hi. ¡.bid i--... -hi 
Secretariat fund as usual; ana 
(c) that the remaining 2.5% be designates f x cm their (MD? I?i 
to be used for Technical Assistance projects in science and tfci-.hfwlcjgy» 
a mechanism already existing whereby lout'triea can designate. funds 
£Y :m their It'F for TCDC which can be easily worked our. i~r CCST, 
through the UNDP offices. 
'Proposal _2 
That 30% or contribution be paid i& roiciga cucr^acy to the 
Secretariat and the remaining 50% put into a ipeai account; as (a) 
above„ 
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